
, • 

Over the past cowple of weeks 
·we've ,recei'Ved a couple of letters, 
llne f rom BiH Marshall in Toron
to enclosing a clipping of a fine 
s:ory on Ohas. Mclnnis and noting 
that Mrs. Freda Ord is pianist cfor 
e Toronto service club and doing 
an excellent job. AnotJber letter 
comes from an Ottawa -la,dy say
ing she hopes Kay Kay will con
tinue this co<lumn. We mention 
this only to .prove that someone 
:reads our two cents worth after 
all. 

And, after· a,11, that's what its 
.itten for! 

* * * 
If we didn't tell the snow plow

h,g crew what a fine job they've 
,done with the past two heavy 
s ow falls, we could expect to find 
011r driveway plugged a:fter the 
]l)ext storm as they wing by! And 
we wouldn't blame them too much 
~her! 

* * * 
We've started of,f well this year 

by attending the !first two council 
·meetings and hope to ·have time 
to continue. As we noted at the 
last council meeting, we don't get 
paid on the same basis as coun
.eillors but then, after a,ll, all we 
.do is sit and listen. For that we 
s.oouid get IJ)aid? 

* * * 
Had a note from a fellow the 

other day saying we should try 
to get our correspondents "on the 
ball" on fires, etc. Where has this 
b y been? 

* * * 
Winter fishing should start any 

day now. '!\hat old river out there 
must ·have fish in it. Everyone 
else -catches them but rus, so they 
are certainly therre. We're waiting 
until someone cuts a hole, then 
goes home. Never -did like chop
ping ice too well. 

It's not bhat we're lazy, but 
ft.er aH ! 

* * * 
E'Very time we see a baldheaded 

1nan sporting a mustache, we keep 
wondering whellher it is a case 
ot over-production or just poo1· 
distribution! 

* * * 
With winter driving what it i·, 

we end with this little note: A 
junk shop near a raiilway -crossing 
carries a sign with this hint to 
motorists: "Go ahead, take a 
chance. We'll buy the car!" 

CORRECTION 

The 4~H Homemaking Club 
Aehievement Day in "Featuring 
Fruit," will be iheld on Saturday, 
Jan. 13th, from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
at Hallville Con~o'iidated School, 
HalilviHe, Ont., and not at i!ngle
side as reported in our · last is
sue. 

Know Your 
Teachers 

R. G. PHIPPS 

Born in Brantford, Ontario, the 
final sket0h on Iroquois High 
School teachers, is on R. ,G. Phipps 
a graduate of Brantfo1·d CQ& VS 
in 1953 and from McMaster Uni
versity in 1953 with a B.A: degree 
after three yea,rs of the Honour 
Eng,lish course. 

Mr. Phipps has taught previous
ly in Markdale, Gore Bay and in 
Geraldton high se'hools. His high
est academic achievement was 
probably winning the "most days 
a:bsent" award in Grade 8 when 
he played ihookey for 110½ days. 
A1though he has won approxi
mately $1800 in prizes and bur
saries, his fondest ,recollection of 
all is of an essay on "Sins" which 
won a first prize in Grade 13 but 
was considere-d unpublishab-le. 

His chief interests are avoiding
parents and tax collectors; chief 
fnort~ are brid1re and basketba,11, 
and his chief ambition (the same 

s everyone elRe) to make sense 
out of this world. 
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Right To Work 
\ 

Establish Iroquois Community Centre Board 
At Council's · Inaugural Meeting Monday Night 
United Church Women 
Hold First Meeting 

The Inaugural Meeting of the 
United •Church Women was held 
in the Church hall on Janu·ary 3rd, 
at 8 p.m . 

Mrs. A. W. Batchelor took the 
devotional period speaking on 
"Feeding of the •Five Thousand" 
and ·"Praise on Common rthings ." 

Rev. -Dean then spoke on the 
role women •play in the Church 
and gave an explanation about 
the 1beglinning of the new organi
zation. 

The slate of officers were pre-

Knox Aid , 
First 
Meeting 

sented by the nominating com
mittee which are as follows: 

President, Mrs. Clarence Car
ter; 1st. VicePresident, Mrs. Am
bert Brown; 2nd Vice President, 
Mrs. Ray Parmeter; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Clint Stewart; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Calvin ,Serviss; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Gertrude Merkley; -Ohristdan Citi
zenship, Mrs. 1Batchelor; Com
munity Frienship, Mrs. Ronald Fa
der; ,Christian Education and 'Mis
sionacy, Miss Cora Smith; F i
nanee Committee, Mrs. Norton; 
Flower Committee, Mrs. Dean ; 
Literature and Communications, 
Mrs. Herb VanAllen; Manse Com
mi,ttee, Mrs. Charles Hodgert; 

Membership 1Committee, Mrs. 
Mary Keck; Periodiea.ls, Mrs. H. 
Van-Allen; Programme Commit
tee, Mrs. Mac Fetterly; Social 
F'unctions, Mrs. Clarence Shaver; 
-Stewardship and Recruiting, Mrs .. 
George Fow-ler; Supply and So
cial Assistance, Mrs. Walter Mc
Adam. 

It was decided the afternoon 
group meetings would ibe held 
2nd Tuesday of each ,month at 
2 p.m., the evendng groups to 
meet the 2nd Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
the Genera·! meeting to be held the 
4th Tuesday every second month 
at 8 p.m. · 

The meeting was adjourned and 
a dainty -lunch wa,s enjoyed by all. 

Lions Governor 
On Official Call Knox FJ:esbyterian Church La

dies' Ai,d, began the work of 1962 
with a good attendance -of old I 
members and two new ones. 'I'he -
first meeting of the year was held I District . Gov .. Rober\ . Gedd~s~ 
last Monday evening at 8 o'clock of Ca-labog'ie, paHl ms 01'.f1c1al -vis- ' 
in the churcli. hall. it to Iroquois Lions Club on Mon

The president, Mrs. H. G. Clark, 
presided and in the absence of 
the secretary, Mrs. Bruce iBrad
•ley acted as secretary pTo tem. 

The open{ng "New Year" !hymn 
was fo-Howed ,vith prayer offered 
by Mrs. D. O. Fry. 

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong read the 
scripture lesson from 1St. Matthew 
18: 1-2-0, which was followed by 
the minutes of the last meeting 
and the roLl call. Roll was an
swered by the payment of the 
annual ifee. A donation was $1.0'0 
was turned over to 1Jhe treasurer. 

The correspondence consisted of 
two cards with season's greetings 
and sineere good wishes for a 
successful 1962 from two friends 
of the Society. 

T,he treasurer's monthly ~eport, 
read by Mrs. Wm. Pollock, showed 
a gratifying balance on hand. 

Several ' Sunshine Bags had not 
been brought in and arrangements 
we1·e made to have these coilected. 
' Mrs. , Fry reported on some 
work being done at the manse. 
This Teport was followed by a dis
cussion on the Ladies' Aid con
tribution towards the building 
fund of Ewart College, Toronto. 
I $50 has already been sent and it 
was decided to send '$90 more to 
complete the payment of our allo
cation for this project. A sub
scription was voted for a year's 
supply of film strips and slides to 
be used at meetings this year. 

Annual reports were submitted 
by the secretary and treasurer, 
read by Mrs. }3radley and Mrs. 
Wm. Polilock respective1y. These 
reports were evidence of the very 
successful yearr the Ladies' Aid 
•had experienced in 1961. 

Mrs . Armstrong presided for 
the election of the officers for 
1962. All officers were unani
mously re-elected. 

The meeting was brought to a 
close by a hymn and the benedict
ion. 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. D. 0 . Fil'y and Mrs. S. Perry 
and a social half hour very mucih 
enjoyed. Mrs. Pollock vhanked the 
hostesses on behalf of the Society. 

At Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Hodgert, 

276 ,Churclt Avenue, will be At 
Home to their friends and neigh
bours on Tuesday, Januairy 16th, 
196f.!, from 3-5 and 7-9 p.m.; the 
occasion being their 25th wedding 
anniversary. No gifts, ,please. 

day night, advising the members 
to let the community know what 
they as a c1ub are doing. "We ,get 
the money for ,our projecbs from 
the people of the community and 
it behooves us to let ,them know 
what we are -doing" he said. He 
told fellow Lions that it -takes 
more than the payment of dues 
to be a good Lion. Each member 
should attend meetings regular
ly and take an active part in 
the club's activities to live up to 
membership in the -largest organi
zation of its kind in the world. 

"The money we have is in 
trust", he stated, "and we must 
have knowled,ge to use it wisely." 
The Governor spoke of the infil
-tration of Communism through
out the world and said, we must, 
as leaders in our commu_nity, 
think along the right lines in re
spect to the action that must be 
taken •to protect our democratic 
way of life. 

Govern-or Geddes was intro
duced by 1st vice-president, Ge
mid Conger and thanked by past 
president, Ken Kirkby, whp pre
sented ,the speaker with a gij't on 
behalf of the club. International 
Counsellor, L. C. ·Davis present
ed an Iroquois pin depicting the 
control dam, to the Governor. 
Mrs. Geddes also attended the 
meeting. 

WHfred Hag•arty thanked the 

Governor Robert Geddes 

ladies of the Iroquois Women's 
Institute, who catered the dinner. 

Draw winners· were l\'Irs. Rob
ert Geddes, Thos Millar, Arthur 
Bow'<len and Ja-ck Saver. 

President Keitli Beaupre chair
ed the meeting, first calling on 
Lion Rev. Douglas Fry for the 
blessing, then on Clifton Davis to 
lead a sing-song with ~tanley 
Waddell at the ·piano. Ronald Fa
der took over the tail -twister's 
duties for the evening in the ab
sence of Ernest Jackson. 

New Lions member, Kent 
Knee'htel as well as guests >Doug
las Butcher and Michael W,addell 
were welcomed · ,by the •president. 

Vancouver Couple's 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Law of 546 
West 13th St. Vancouver B.,C. are 
observing their 50th wedding an
niversary on January 12. Mrs. 
Law, the former Maggie Ault of 
Dixon's Corne1·s has a host of 
friends in fuis area who will wish 
to congratulate them on this 1hap
PY event. They will have two of 
their daughters with them to s
sist in the celebration of their an
niversary. 

Mrs. Law attended the local 
schools at Dixon's Corners and 
Iroquois until the family moved 
out West to Bladworth, Sask. It 
was •here she met ,and mr.rried Mr. 
Law. T,hey farmed there for ma
ny years, retiring sometime ago 
and are now making, their home 
near their daughters in Van
couver. 

Among their many friends in . 

this locality are Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson, Brinston, Mrs. Blanche 
Locke, Williamsburg and Mrs. 
H;arriet Gilder, of Iroquois. 

RED CROSS 
SEWING AND KNITTING 

Once again I am appea•ling to 
the ladies of Iroquois and district 
tp -do volunteer sewing and knit
ting for the Red Cross. There are 
girls pyjamas, nighties and over
alls stiJ.l on hand. Mens socks, 
childs sweaters and childs socks 
in knitting. 

Won't you please give me -a 
call. These articles are urgently 
needed. 

Thank You 
Mrs. D. Siaty, 

Works -Convenor 
Phone OL 2-4436 

Two Meetings 
Required To Get 
Work Underway 
The inaugural meeting of Iroquois Village Coun

cil saw the return of J. L. Fetterly and C. V. Ellis, 
former councillors until two years ago, return to-the 
bQard to join with Reeve Lloyd C. Davis and coun
cillors Byron J. Saver and Harry A. Giliner to con
duct the community's ·business for the coming two
year term. 

Council got right down to business first approv
ing a by-law setting up a Community Centre !Board 
which will govern operation of the recreation group 
which operates and supervises sports and playground 
facilities. 

Department Heads 
The first-meeting was split into fruitful year under their guidance. 

two sessions, one held Monday First among the appointments 
night an<l the other Tuesday af- was the selection o:f heads of de
terno_on in the council chambers partments among ,t,he four coun
o,f,,tbe civic centre. cillors, the Reeve naming By.ron 

Pr ary discussion centred on I J . Saver to head the J:ndustrial 
the appointment of village offi-1 Promotion and Planning Develop
cers and hiring of village e'Tllploy- ment d!!partn1ent~ and Re"-re tL 
ee'.s for the year: A!lsociati~n Npresentative; Han:ly 

Reeve Lloyd Davis opened the A. Gilmer, Roads and Streets; J. 
meeting with an inaugural addre·s L. Fetterly, Waterworks, and C. 
welcoming the council members to V. Ellis, sanitation and ~garbage 
bhe first meeting and outlined his disposal, as we-11 as police commis
desire to see the village enjoy a sion. 

Appointments . 
,Council appointed Gera.ld Con

,ger and John ,Seely to sit on t he 
Iroquois Subsidiary Planning Bd. , 
and bhe Reeve and H. A. !Gilmer 
to the :Iroquois and MatHda Sub
ur-ban Planning Board. 

Mrs. Gwen Parmeter, Mrs. B. 
J. Saver and Mr. Robert Martin 
were named to the Iroquois ·Pub
lic Library Board as council's re
presentatives. 

Councillor B. J. Saver wil'l be
come a me1nber of the Ontario 
Seaway Valley IndustriaJ. Develop
ment Assodation of which Ree·ve 
Davis is chairman this year. 

Village Officers 

A by~law was passed appointing 
officers for the year, including 
F. T. Lloyd, Clerk; assessor-enu- , 
merator W. Larmour, and an aud
iting firm as auditors. 

Set Salaries 
Get $25 Year Raise · · 

Iroquois Volunteer Fire Depa1,t
ment members who have received 
$25 a year from Council were 
given a $25 raise this year; vhis 
brings their salary to $50• ,a year. 
Chief Murray Storey receives $50, 
Deputy James Drennan $40, and 
secreta.ry Carl Banford $50, with 
James Duncan $25 for care . o'f 
fire truck. 

$16 For Meetings 
Councillors will receive $16 for 

regu-lar and special meetings with 
the reeve to receive $2.100 an hour 
for extra time spent on Council 
business. 

B. J. Saver will preside as act
ing reeve in any absence of the 
reeve. 

Among the other appointments 
was that of Mr. Keith Fisher to 
the South Dundas District Hig-h 
School Board; Mr. Ross Playf air 
to the Winchester District Memor
ial Hospital Board to be paid $13 
each meeting plus mileage; Dr. J. 
R. Miller as indigent medical of
ficer at $50 per annum. 

A motion was passed continu
ing payment of $25 per month 
Q'ratuity to former clerk-treasurer 
!vlilburn Hyslop until April 1963. 

A similar motion from the Hydro 
·system provides a further $25- ! 

per month until bhe same 9a:te. , · 

Employees Salaries Set· · :_ · 

Thos.- Millar, building inspe-ctor, 
will receive $100 yearly; Edward 
Paquette, police and playgrounds 
supervisor $90 monthly; Roy Lew
is, garbage collection, $140 per 
month; Patrick Pope, $275 month- , 
ly; Cecil ·Lara-bee, $250 monthly; 
James Willis, foreman, $300 per 
month plus $20 per annum weed 
inspector and $25 per annum as 
pound kespet-. G. L. Loucks to rec 
ceive $50 monthly as general util
ity man, $25 as constable and $H~ 
as truant officer per annum. As 
hydro superintendent he wiH re
ceive $300 per month plus gas 
and telephone expenses. 

Clerk-TTeasurer F. T. Lloyd 
was hired at $1800 per year by 
Council, ,vith $1800 per year as 
secretary-treasurer of the Hydro 
System. Assessor W. Larmour was · 
rehired at $1500 per year, while 
l,\Uditors fees were estimated be
tween $50-0 and $700. 

From waterworks departments, 
G. L. Loucks wil! receive $50 per 
month as will F. T. Lloyd., 

Happy On Return 
To place llhe Iroquois Sports 

and Playground Community Cen
tre Board on a basis so as to re
cover a portion of expenditures 
by way of grants, Council passed 
a by-law establishing a Commu
nity ·Centre Boar<l in Iroquois; . B. 
J. Saver to be chairman. Seven 
village residents will constitute 
the board, two of whom must be 
council members. 

Regular monthly meetings wiH 
be held the second Monday of 

each month, starting at 7.30 p.m. 
and ending at 10.30 p.m. 

A by-law was pased authoriz
ing the bo1Towing of up to $30,-
0001 until taxes are paid. 

Councillors J. L. Fetterly and 
C. V. E1'lis, returning this year 
after a two-year a,bsence, both 
stated their pleasuire at being back 
at councillors an<l ,looked forward 
to a harmonious .relationship with 
other members of council, Reeve 
Davis a nd the clerk. 
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Rev. R. Brookson 

1 p.m.-Public Worship 
2 p.m.-Sunday School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada Sharing The Cost·· 

by the taxpayer as a whole, many of 
whom have no interest or use for the 
rink facilities. 

Second Sunday aftex Epipheny 
St. John the Baptlstr

Holy Eucharist--8 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

·t. th ? ' ., new sm m e proeess · behave as sophisticated adults 
The setting of fees for skating and 

hockey for those wishing to use the 
outdoor skating rink facilities has gone 
over well and many have already paid 
;their dues for the year. Chairman B. J. 
Saver is in charge . of this department 
in Council and reports he is well pleas
ed with the response to date. 

Wen, that's how it goes in this should. 
country, on New Year's Eve. The 
Latin countries have their carni
vals. The Germans have their 
)beer-drinking feSltiva<ls, <the lin
dians their religious orgies, the 
Africans their tribal dances and 
rites. These festivities ,go on for 
day;s, sometimes as long as a 

The move taken by Council puts the 
rink operation on a better financial ba
sis, primarily because it now falls to 
those using the facilities to pay a por
tion of the cost of operation. It takes 
away part of the burden being borne 

In a day when it is increasingly dif
ficult to keep taxes in line, such moves 
as this will have to be taken in the fu
ture in other lines of endeavour if these 
and othe1· sports activities are to be 
provided. 

With the hockey season getting un
derway plans have been made to start 
a pee wee or bantam league and those 
youngsters up to 14 years of age as of 
August 1, .1961, have been asked to be 
at the rink at 9 a.m. Saturday. 

Indoctrination 
THE PR>INTED WORD 

A firm domiciled in Canada adver
tises a free film library for distribu
tion to Canadian schools. The pamphlet 
itself is labelled "Printed in USA" and 
all the films it lists have been produced 
there for United States firms, which 
no doubt hope ·to build up goodwill for 
themselves and their products among 
the younger generation of Canadians 

That is a legitimate activity, and 
probably the films are worth seeing. 
What raises the hackles is the way 
some of them are described. For exam
ple one, purporting to ·deal with the 
runction of credit, says: "Authentic 
h,storical sequences explain the history 
ol. credit and credit reporting in the 

United States and how the expansion 
of our nation was aided by credit." Ob
viously 'the words "our nation" do not 
ref er to Canada. 

Another film depicts the New York 
Stock Exchange. It is certainly worth 
while for high-school students to know 
something about stock exchanges, but 
why should. not Canadian students be 
taught also by examples· drawn from 
the active exchanges in Canada. "Small 
Business USA" is another title. Is there 
no small business in Canada, or are 
there no differences in business cus
toms, local taxation and Canadian laws 
that would need to be explained if the 
film were shown to...!). cla.;:i.s -0fCsnadi~r 
students? 

Jujubes and Humbugs 
THE PRINTED WORD 

It is reported on the financial pa- She could even be enthusiastic when 

11 a.m. Ma ttins 
Christ Church. Dtxon·s Coi-ners--

9.45 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

flainsville-
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Brinston-
2.3'0 p.m.-Public Worship 

Hulbert--
7.30 p.m.-Worship Service 
Sunday School Sessions at the 

egU'lar hours. \ 
The United Church Women's 

inau.gu1·al services wi-11 be con
ducted at Hainsville Suncay morn
ing, Jan. 14th, and in the Brin
ston ,Ohuroh on Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'dock, Communion Ser
vice will also be observed at Brin
ston. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend these ser
vices. 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.46 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada 

Rev. Douglas O. Fry, Minister 
·nox Church. lroquoi-

10 a.m. Sunday · School 

11 a.m. 
;t. Andrew' 

9.30 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 

Public W orsbip 
South Mountain 

Publie Worship 
Sunday School 

.Jehovah WitnesseEJ 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7 .a,o p.m., service meeting 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Stuer 

week. 
* ,. 

Everybody involved in those af
fairs looks forward to the occa-
sion as a chance to release pent
up hellery. They start slowly, 
gather momentum, build up to a 
climax, then totter back to the 
kraal . or wha,tE1ver, exhausted, 
cleansed, purified .. 

But the poor old Canadians 
have just one night a year in 
which to kick up their heels, un
leash those wild, surging desires 
so characteristic of the race and 
throw inhibitions out the nearest 
window, whether it's open or not. 
That's why, we're so poorly 'the 
rest of the long, hard winter. ___ _ 

I'm ,a quiet, steady sort my
self, but I've been to enough New 
Year's Eve parties to shake my 
head in sympathy. We ,Canadians 
build ;up a tremendous !head of 
steam during a year beeause, be
ing suc'h nice, quiet, conservative, 
unemotional folk, we '})lug all our 
normal outlets for 364 days of 
the year. On the last day, we 
open all the valves at once. The 
results is a cross between an oil 
well eoming in and an ammuni
tion dump going up. 

In the resultant WHOOSH! 
maniages are irretrieva'bly wreck
ed, careers ruined, young men 
turned into dodering skeletons, 
lovely young women into decrepi<t 
hags. 

New Year's Day is spent in 
surveying the ruins, with jaundi
ced, not to mention bloodshot, 
eyes. An interesting color sc-heme, 
that yellow and red. 

* * * 
It's not until the next day ,that 

the marriages are pasted togeth
er again, the eareers resumed, the 
young men put back o,n the path 

Visit a party of young adult.a, 
in their late teens, early twenties . 
They may have a few drinks, but 
not many, and it's a pretty quiet, 
mooney affair. They're all going 
steady, you see, and trying to 
make an impression on somebody. 

Then take in a party among the 
young marrieds, with children. 
These characters are all eX'haust
ed, up to their eye-ba'.lls in debt, 
frustrated, and slightly disillu
sioned about life. Watch out for 
fireworks at this one, especially 
•at midnight, when rtJhe Auld Lang 
Syne nonsense ends, and the kis -
ing starts. Somebody wi11 get a 
thick ear or a split ldp. I've had 
both in my day. 

But Canadians hit their New 
Yea1·'s Eve peak, I think in the 
middle years, in the forties and 
fifties. For one thing, their kid 
are past the childhood stage, and 
are probably not at home to keep 
an eye on the old-timers. For 
another, all <the women feel tha•t 
their husbands are neglecting 
them. This is the identical formula 
for which the scientists who split 
the ,atom looked for, for years. 
It was right under ,their noses. 

* * * 
Again, the crises, or :turning 

point, is ,right at mid-night, when 
everybody has this insa-ne desire 
to kiss somebody else. [ don't 
know 'where this custom origina
ted, and I'm against it. Not only . 
is it unsanitary, but my wife cloib
bered me right on the nose one 
New Year's Eve, just because a 
cO'll'J)le of agile ladies beat her to 
me, when the gong sounded. 

This midnight moment is the 
time for all the poor dogs who are 
married to frigid wives to dash 
around hanging gi:.eat romantic 
b1,1.sses on the bestAooking dame 
at the 'Party. It is the time for the 
·little woman, wi:th a touch of 
gypsy in her soul, browned off 
with a husband who thinks a kiss 
is- a• w-aste of time, to swoon for 
fourteen gloriou,s seconds in the 
arms of the local undertaker or 
hardware man. 

ges that a Canadian company that the child took her a gift of eggs laid by 
plans to .enter the. highly competitive her own bantam hens. If grandmase
hard candy industry will manufacture, cretly pref erred the good brown-and 
among other things, "Jujubes and considerably larger-eggs laid by her 
humbugs"-modern enterprise with a son's prize barred Plymouth Rocks she 
pleasant old-fashioned air. didn't say so. She had a way of ex-

A grandchild, now grown up, re- claiming over gifts. Only much later 
members being introduced more than did the grandchild realize that her odd 
forty years ago to the fun of shop- exclamations dated from Regency 
ping 'and giving gifts, by way of a England. 

All welcome--no collection 

FuJl Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

1-13 
Friday, Jan. 19 Luke 12: 
Saturday, Jan. 20 Luke 

22-34 

l'U teJ.l you more about this 
4-7 again. But right now, I have <to do 
12: I a little explaining to the Old 

Bl:l,'ttleaxe. 
Sunday-

10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

pound of hmrrbugs. They were bought \ Those humougs were probably not 
a:t the drugstore. It also stocked bore- the first peppermint candies to bridge 
hound but it was the humbugs that the gap between great age and ex
were always in the one-cent sale. Her treme you'th. Nor the last. 

ruesday, 7.80 p.m.-Bible Sto~: 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.-Fellowshir 

Service 

father ?sed to buy the first pound and Oandy makers keep on making the 
s~e pa1:_d her own copper (they were old favorites, showing their good sense. 
bigger m those days an~ went turther) No need to introduce space-age sweet
for the second and delivered it to her ties if an old lady who was a child in 
grandmother. England before Victoria came to the 

Something more glamorous might throne had the same sweet tooth as a 
be expected nowadays, but not by an child ninety years younger. 
old-fashioned grandmother, almost 
ninety years older than the grandchild. 
With her long skirts, her bonnets, her 
round figure (this was long before 
diets) and her white starched aprons, 
she was perfectly suited to a gift of 
hum'bugs. And after ninety-five years 
or so of living she had not lost 'her en
thusiasm. 

Stocks, bonds, salemanship, taxes 
and technology may loom large to the 
candy manufacturer, but it's really the 
sweet tooth of young and old alike that 
keeps jujubes and humbugs flourishing 
generation after generation. 

What is a jujube? A kind of lozenge 
says the dictionary. · 

--------

News From .One Year Ago 
JANUARY 12th, 1961 

Iroquois Businessmen's Associa
tion members elected John Seely 
as their president for 1961, at a 
general meeting Tuesday night, 
in the Civie Centre here. 

There are 19 young people in 
Iroquois and district interested in 
tap dancing and ballet and the 
first night of lessons was 1held on 
Monday in the Civic Centre. Miss 
Lorraine Knight, of Prescott, will 
teach both classes. Miss Margaret 
Kaine is the pianist. 

The village now has two barber 
shops, both located in the shop
ping pla~a. Jeno Janaska, who 
formerly operates! George's Bar
bh Shop and Val Stansfield, of 
Morris burg. 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean officiated 
at the instaHation service at the 
January meeting of the -Iroquois 
United Church Senior Group of 

the Woman's Asociation, held in 
the church parlor on Tuesday 
night of last week. 

Or: Friday night the Dundas
Grenville Presbytery met at Wil
liamsburg United ,church for the 
purpose of inducting ·Rev. Well
wood A. Adam as Minister of Wil
liamsburg Pastoral •Charge. 

Twelve members and two visit
ors met at the home of the Presi
dent, Mrs. Basil Reynolds, for the 
first meeting of 1961. 

The annual monthly meeting of 
the Dundela United Church W. A. 
was held at the home -0f Mrs. Ja
cob Tupper on Wednesday after
noon, Jan. 4th with the president, 
Mrs. Harold Harkness, in the 
chair. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Hulbert Woman's Misison
ary Society was held at the 'home 
of Mrs. Keibh Flegg on Jan. 4th 

and was in charge of the Presi
deqt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feader, 
of Brinston, celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary Monday, Jan. 
2nd, and were at home to their 
friends afternoon and evening in 
the United Church Hall. · 

The annua,l meeting of the La
di es' Aid Society of Knox Presby
terian c·hurch was held on Monday 
afternoon, Jan. 9th, at 2 o'elock, 
wi-th the President, Mrs. H. G. 
Clark, presiding. 

Wm. Kenneth Mellon of Glen 
Stewa1·t passed away on Dec. 25th 
,at the Brockvi-lle General Hospi
tal where he had been a patient 
only a few hours. 

The Pittston United W.M.S. 
•held their January meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Garnet Sloan and 
Mrs. Iva Cooper with a good at
ten<la'nee. 

... ,., ... ~~······'············· 
THE 

BIBLE 
TODAYI 

Kata.Jiga in Congo ils strif~
torn and horror-ridden. But amid 
the noise of exploding bombs and 
the shrieks of tortured people, the 
ministry of reconeiliation through 
the distribution of the Scri:ptures 
still goes on. 

The work begun many y~rs ago 
by Mr. F. S. Arnott of the 1Br~tJh
ren Mission, who penetrated 1_nto 
Congo from Angola and establish
ed a mission station at Bunkeya, 
is stHl strong. The mission at Lu
onza es,tabHshed , ,by Dan Craw
ford' who translated the Bible in
to Luba Sanga, and the mission 
of Alexander Clark, the transla
tor of the Luba Katanga Bjble, 
s,tiU witnesses to the love of God. 

For more than twenty years the 
Methodist Mission and the Ga
renganze Evangelical Mission was 
the only Protestant witness in Ka-
tanga. . 

Through these and other mis
sions such as the Seventh Adven
tist Mission in E.Jizabethville, re
cently bombarded, and the Bap
tist Mission, tens of thousands of 
Katanga:nese peo)}le have heard 
the Gospel. 

The~e are now complete Bibles 
in seven or eight Congolese lan
guages and complete New Testa
ments in several others suc-h as 
Kiluba, Tshiluba, Lund,a of Ka·lun
da, Lunda Kambone, and others. 

Suggested Bible Readings 
Sunday, Jan. 14 Luke 9: io-17 
Monday, Jan. 15 Luke 9: 18-27 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 Luke 9: 46-62 
Wednesday, Jan. 17 Luke 1·0•: 

5-<37 
~hursday, Jan. 18 Luke 11: 

Eatabliahe 
-Complete Line of ome Furnishings-

"SERVICE" I OUR MOTTO 
OL 2-4452-

Imperial 
GASOLINE AND 

-LOOK TO IMPERIAL 

OL 2-4592 i Clint Stewart 
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SHANLY 
PI'ITSTON Mrs. Delbert Bass, Pembroke, 

spent ,the week end at her home 
Misses Margaret and Eleanor ,here. 

:Bannan, Garry Owen, were sup
per guests Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holmes. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Bass and son 
•pent T•uesday evening with Mr. 

.z,nd Mrs. Peter Bannan and fam-
1ly, Gary Owen. 

Mr. Wallace Wilkins, North 
Augus~, sp.ent New Year's Sun
day with Mr. ,and Mrs. Wil~is 
Montgomery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leizert, 
\fr. arid Mrs. WiHis Montgomery, 
,fr. and Mrs. Bert Coughtry, Mr. 

~nd Mrs. Edwin Couper and Mr. 
:and Mrs. Bert Montgomery spent 
Friday evening wi,th Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Cooper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes spent 
New Year's Day ·with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Steele and 1George at 
Cardinal. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonathan Carley, Bis
hop's Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hendriks 
and son, Spencerville West, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hen
driks and family, New Year's Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marlatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes were 
Tuesday evening supper ,guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marlatt. 

Mr. •and Mrs. Alvin Leizert, 
Emerson [ngram, Garry Leizert 
and Leslie H c•hcroft were New 

Crisp, Fresh 
SWEET APPLE Cl 

•-LOCKERS TO R 
MEAT SUPPLIED FOR LOCKE 

ORCHARD SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT 

SAVE 16c! Aylmer Choice 

PEACHES 

SA VE 30c ! Reg. or Chubby 

KLEENEX 
(Halves) 4 Different Colours 

4 20-oz 

Tins $1 7pk $1 
SA VE 23c ! Oak Leaf-Choice Grade 20-oz Tins 

TOMA TOES ...................... 7 - $1 
SA VE 16c ! White Swan (5 Colours) , 

TOILET TISSUE 8 rolls $1 
SA VE Sc! Campbell's 10-oz Tina 

TOMATO SOUP 8 - $1 
SAVE 17c ! 4 Delicious Varieties 1-lb Pkgs 

F. B. I. CANDIES .............. ~ - $1 
SA VE Sc! Sea l,ark Fancy 20-oz Tins 

TO·MA TO JUICE 8 - $1 
SA VE Sc! Kraft S-oz Jars 

CHEEZ WHIZ 3 - $1 
SA VE Sc! Robin Hood Royal Deluxe 19-oz Pkgs 

CAKE MIX .......................... 3 - $1 
(White, •Chocolate or Honey Spice) 

SA VE 10c ! Healtho-Nutritious and Tasty-16-oz Tins 

DOG FOOD .................... 10 - $1 
SAYE 19c! Blue Star 3 ~,1 -lb tin 

WHOLE I CHICKEN ........ ...... $1 
Booth Frozen (Cod) 24-oz Pkgs 

FISH and CHIPS ............ 2- $1 
Booth Frozen (Haddock) 14-oz Pkgs 

, FISH STICKS .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 - $-I 

ALLIED LUSCIOUS, BAKERY-FRESH 

APPLE 
PIE 

Tender, FJaky 

Crust - Juicy 

Apple Filling 49c 
All Values Effective January 11, 12, 13 

Year's supper guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Marlatt. Other evening 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard 
Leizert ,and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Bickerton, Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes and 
Leslie Huchcroft spent New 
Year's Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J oe Bannan and family, Garry 
Owen. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter ,Bannan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olarence Marlatt 
were New Year's supper guests 
with Mrs. Geox,ge Hi.1chcroft and 
grandson, Prescott. 

GLEN STEWART 

''Do you take one lump 
or two ... ?" 

Mrs. Mary Kirker and Mrs. Ed Kirker. 
Kirker spent Friday afternoon in 
Iroquois. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDermott, 

We are sorry to report Mr. Jim Mrs. Chester McDermott and Mrs. 
Milligan is still a patient in the Ruby Law and children spent 
Winchester Hospital. Hope he is New Year's supper with Mr. and 
soon able to return to his home Mrs. Ronnie Fader and family, 
again. Iroquois. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Ward Payne, of 
Mrs. Paul Lennox on the birth of Prescott and Mr. and Mrs. Stan
a daughter, born Jan. 2nd in the ley Adams, of Dixon's Corners, 
Winchester Memorial .Howital. . spent New Year's day with ,Mr. 

Mrs. Mary Kirker and Arnold and Mrs. John Haldane and fam
spent New Year's day with Mr. ily. 
Mrs. Horase Lavery, of Prescott. Messrs Robert and Edwin Jack-

Mr. O.rville Kirker, of Moun-I son, of Mountain, and Mr. Gor
tain, spent, Wednesday afternoon don Holliday, of Dixon's Corn
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ers, spent Sunday with Mr. and 

• 
SA VE 23c ! Donald Duck 

3 
JUICE 

Sweetened Blended 

48-oz 
Tins 

bag 

--

1 TABLE 

89c 

"Four, please ... and 
never mind the 'tea." 

Mrs. Sterling Flegg a nd Mrs. C. 
Holliday. 

Mr. Carl Collison accompani
ed Mr. Dave Corker and Mr. Ro
bert Corker to Cornwall a week 
ago Friday. Mr. Robert Corker re
mained the1'e at the ,G!en-Stor-

Mrs. E. McKendry, of Kempt
ville, ,and Mrs. Wilfred Cooper, 
of Dixon's Corners, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ault last 
week. 

Mrs. J. S. Wallace spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Matthie and fami,Jy, of Algon
quin. 

Mr. KeHh Whitney, .student 
minister on the ,S,hanly charge, re
turned on Monday to his stu·dies 
at McGill University. 

Mr. Percy Ault and Mr. Ralph 
Murphy, spent the past week in 
Toronto', attending the Cheese 
Producers Convention, at the Roy
al York Hotel. 

The young people of Shanly 
and neighboring communities are 
enjoying skating on the Shanly 
rink. 

HYNDMAN 
Dun Lodge for the winter. Miss Elizabeth Brown and Mr. 

Miss Eleanor Christie and Miss Clarence ·Brown were gues·ts on 
Wilda Collison spent the week New Year's of Mr. and Mrs. 
end at their home here. Dwight Wylie , of Morristown, 

Miss Lorna Wickwire spent the N. Y. 
week end in Kingsfon. Mrs. Howard Robinson arrived 

It only taKes a few minutes tc 
write down your personal newP 
l• omc-thpn ~PTIO them tn. 

' i 

NEW GREEN 

CABBAGE 
U.S. No. 1 Crisp & Firm 

lb 7c 

Arizona No. 1 ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 
Large Size 24's 

2 29c 
Ont. Fancv McINTOSH 

APPLES 
Sweet & Flavorful 5-LB 

poly bag .. 49c 

here on Monday at the home of 
her son and his ,vife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Robinson, after 
spending the past four mon.tib.s 
with her sister, Mrs. George Fer
guson, of Oneonta, N . Y., who 
has been quite sick but was feet
ing some better when Mrs. Rob
inson came home. 

Mrs. Fern •Campbell, of •Saska
toon, was ,a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Francis, a few days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Robinson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Robinson and iami,ly, of Parham 
and Mrs. Howard Robinson, of 
SpencerviHe, on Wednesday to a 
turkey dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. O1,val ,Baker and 
boys, Iroquois, spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Francis. 

School opened ,here on Wednes
day last week after .the Christ
mas and New Year's iholidays. 
Mrs. Earl Br<lwn, of Ventnor, is 
the teacher. 

We are sorry Mrs. Mary Fran
cis is laid up with arthritis in !her 
knees. On Tuesday of last week 
she fell and since they are v~ry 
painful and she has to have help 
to get around. On Wednesday 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and ~rs. Garnet Halpenny, took 
her to their home at South Moun
tain. We hope she writ soon feel 
better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Baker and 
boys, Iroquois, were tea guests 
on Saturday of Mr. and_ Mrs. 
La,V!"enc,e Wallace. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. Tommy Francis, 
BrockviHe, were Sunday after
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Francis. 

Miss Beverly Canning and Mr. 
Lloyd Conley, of Ottawa, spent 
the week end at their homes here. 

HANES VILLE 
Mr. •and Mrs. Mack Fetterly, of 

Iroquois, ;,pent Sunday afternoon 
with 11is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fetterly. 

Mr. Johnson Fader spent the 
week e~d with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Fader. 

Mr. Arthur Le,vis has returned 
to his school in Smith's Falls af
ter spending a •couple of weeks 
at his home here. 

Mrs. Edward Lewis is still a ·pa
tient in the Kingston Genem1 Hos
pital. We hope for better word 
next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds 
spent the week end with her 
brother, •Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc
Quaig, of Newington. 

Much credit is due to Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Ault and pu
pils of the public school for the 
wonderful _Christmas concert ,put 
on in the ·hall, Christmas week. 
A good crowd attended and all en
joyed it very much with ,Santa 
ending up the evening with his 
jolly good wishes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Link and 
chi1dren i}rn.ve returned home after 
spending the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, 
of Gamebridge. 

S Peamealed BACK 

N .... ........ 65c 75c 
TENDER, TASTY 

Mrs.. L. Grue returned home 
after spendin,g a week with he r 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Murray. End Cuts Centre Cuts 

EF OR VEAL 

AKETTES .. ... . .... .. lb 59c 
URNS PURE (Tray Pacif:) LB. 

ORK SAUSAGE ........ lb 49c 
BURNS CHOICE-By The Piece 

BOLOGNA .......... .......... lb 33c 
BOOTH Fast-Frozen 5-lb box 

COD FILLETS .... 1.55 
lb. 

33c 

PORK 
Tenderloin 

SOLID MEAT lb. 79c NO WASTE 

MARKETS 

Despite the bad weather a 
good crowd attended the 50th 
'W1edding anniversary celebrated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Rae Johnston on 
Saturday Jan. 6th. Congratula
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fetterly 
spent one day last week in Ot
tawa. 

Much sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family of the late 
Frank Sisty. 

'T'he Iroauois Post. 

WP 'rP as close as your phone
for ALL your printing supplies. 

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 
OL 2-4518 
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Trophy winners--High gross 
for ladies, Joan Thompson, 540. 

Hig,h gross for gents, Jack Coul
ter, 655. 

Village and District Mourns 
Passing Of Frank Sisty Sr. 

Team Standing• 
Teams Points 

Hotshots ______________________________ 65 

Pin-Ups -------------------------------- .. 56 
Luoky Five -------------------- 56 
Rollers ______ _______________ ___________ 44 

Manhattens _________ ------------- 43 
Cyclones __ __ .. ______ __ ____________ 3•0 

* • • 

Tuesday, December 26, 1961 

High gross 
O'NeiJ, 515. 

High gross 
Jones, 882. 

for ladies, Norma 

for gents, John 

Teams Standings 
Hotshots ____ ---------------------------- 60 
Pin-Ups __ _____ ________________ 54 

Lucky Five ---------------------· _ 54 
Rollers ------------------------------------ 39 
:Manhattans ______ ___________________ 36 

Cyclones --------·------------------------ 30 

Frank Sisty Sr, for many 
years an esteemed resident of Iro
quois, and a resident of Haddo 
for the ,past five years, passed 
away at his home there on Tues
day, Jan. 2nd. He was in his 86·th 
year and had been enjoyi-ng fair 
health up to about five days pre
vious to his death. 

The late Mr. Sisty was born in 
Attela, Ita·ly, on April lts 1896. 
He immigra,ted to Canada in May 
1899 and settled in Iroquois. He, 
along with his father, was one of 
the first men to be employed on 
the building of what was then 
known as the New Canal. 

Upon the completion of the ca
nal work he and this father start
ed the Valley ·Gardens, specia'1i
zing in fruit and vegetables, which 
they peddled from door to door 
with much success. These gar
dens were maintained in Iro-

Tip Top .Tail 
Once. A Year 

Regular Price 

Sale Price 

FREE EXT 

- - .95 

A PANTS 

quois until 1956 when the build- _ 
ing of the Seaway .forced their 
removal. Mr. Sisty and his family 
then moved to Haddo when they 
continued the gardening business, 
only in a smaller capacity. 

Deceased was possessed of a 
very ,pleas-ing personality an<l a 
generous nature and during his 
many years here made many 
wa,rm friends, as he did likewise 
during his residence in Had<lo. rn _t 
religion he was United and in l 

politics a Conservati'Ve. 1 1: 

He married •the former Filo- ; · 
mena PetrogaHo on May 24, 19018, · 
at ,v-o1fe St., Montrea1, who sur- ' 
vives. 

Immediate surviving relatives, 
besides his wife, , are four sons, 
Sebastian, of St. Catharines; An
tonio, of Cairdinal; Dominic, of 
Iroquois, and Frank, at home. "le 
is also survived by seven grand
children, six great grandcihiidren 
and a nephew, Angelo Sisty, of 
Cornwall. 

The funeral was held at the W. 
E. Fitzsimmons FuneraJ Home, 
Iroquois, on Thursday afternoon, 
the service being conducted by 
Rev. J. L. Dean, pastor of the 
Io:oquois United Churc1h. 

Frank Sisty Sr. 

Interment was in the vault at 
Point Iroquois . . The pall bearers 
were Messrs. George Brouse, How
ard Fawcett, L. C. Davis, James 
Wi1lis, Ralph Tousaw and John 
McCaslin. 

Tihe numerous and beautiful 
ffora-1 tributes showed the esteem 
in which deceased was 1held by all 
who knew ihim. 

Dundela Couple 
Honored On 
25th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats, 
of Dundela, were honoured recent
ly by bheir families, friends and 
reJa.tives on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary, New 
Year's Eve. 

Mrs. Froats was the cfo1'mer 
Mae Della Hart, of Aultsville, 
daug.hter of the Jate Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. A Hart and Mr. ,Froats the 
son of the late Mr. ·Emeziah 
Froats, of Nation Valley. They 
were united in marriage at the 
Presbyterian Manse, Morrisbur,g, 
on December 31, 1936, by Rev. 
,Burkholder. lb·. and Mrs. Basil 

Ml's, HoJ.lister, sister of the b-ride. 
As the bridal chorus was .played 

by Mrs. Muriel Davis, eldest 
daug,hter of the <:ouple, little Miss 
Sylvia Hart, of CornwaJ-1, niece of 
the bride, presented a vase of 25 
white, yellow and mauve mums to 
the honoured couple, while Mrs. 
Gerald Spears, youngest daughter 
<if the couple, pinned a corsage on 
Mrs. Froats and ,Mrs. Gerald Jar
vis, niece of the bride, pinned a 
corsage on Mrs. Hollister. 

You'll 
SAVE AT 

Hollister, now of Ing.leside, were 
the atten<lants at the ceremony. 

S Av ER S 
' 'J.'lhe bride's table was tasteful-

ly decorated with pink and white 
streamers and white bell and a 
-love'ly wedding cake made by Mr. 

!
·Gerald ,Spears, of ,Montreal. 
•Another anniversary cake adorn-

A well wor,ded address was read 
by Cli.fford Hart, of Cornwall, 
while Mrs. Victor Riddell spoke 
on behalf of bhe neighbours. Botih 
Mr. an-d Mrs. Froats thanked all 
present for their lovely gifts arid 
good wishes, which included a 
chest of silver from t;he family, 
cheste11field table, two end rabies, 
large plate glass mirror and sa
tin cushion from bhe nei,ghbours 
an<I other gifts from close friends. 

ed the buffet, was presented by 

lfllhen you stop at 

SERVICE 
STATION· 

The couple 'have two daughters 
and four grandchi-ldren, Mrs. R~y
mond Davis (Muriel) of A~exan
dria, Ont., and Mrs. -Gerald Spears 
(Thelma) of Montreal, Quebec. 
GrandchHdren are Gary Dean, and 
,Susan Carol Davis and Cynthia 
'Rose an,d Tammra Lyn Spears. 

A dainty ,lunch was served by 
the ladies in charge which brought 
the .happy occasion to a close. 
During the evening Raymond Da
vis and Clifford Hatt took pic
tures with their movie cameras. -

WlANTED-All your personal I 
news items. I.f you have visitors 
at your house send it to The Post. 

SKATING PARTY 

A skating p~ty will be held at 
Haddo rink on Saturday night, 
January 13th, sponsored by the 
HainsviUe United Ohurc,h Women. 
Hot dogs, pie and coffee will be 
served. Admission children 1•0~, 
adults 15c. 

• • * 
BORN - To Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward L. Martin, Crossfield, Al
berta, on December 17th, a daugh
ter, Peggy LaVeme. 

* * • 
Miss Suzanne Coulter, Ohatham 

spent tw-o wee-ks with relatives 
and friends here.-

Mr. and Mrs. iDon Ohisholm, o: 
Ottawa, spent the weekend wjtli. 
Mr. and Mrs. AUen Coulter. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Lorne 
L.._ucas, Ohapleau, Ont., spent the· 
yuleti•de holidays with bhe latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fitz
simmons, town. 

• * * 
Mrs. Persis Wa,llace, who has 

been a patient in BrockVJ11e Gen
eral Hospita,J for the past four
teen months was able to spend 
Christmas with her daug1hter and. 
son-in-law, Mr. an<! Mrs. Roy Tim~ 
leek an<l Wendy; also present 
were Mr. Lloyd Wa..11ace, wife and . 
family, of B evHle. Everyone en
joyed the d~ . 

Albert Gale Agen Ltd. 

REAL ES ATE 
COMMERCIAL AND BUSI 

FARMS, RESI 
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER 

SS PROPERT 
NCES 

TTAGE LOTS 

Morrisbur 
PHONE 

~"«C-!)!C~+I«~8!Dl 
3-2898 

Never Priced Lower 

HOOVER 

W~amz 
Walks-on-air to eliminate tugging 
and Jifting. Double-stretch hose .. , 
throw-away dirt bag ... combina
tion bare floor and rug nozzle. 

MODEL 869 

$69.50 

SEELY'S 
- WE GIVE 

OL2-4553 
E BONUS BUCKS -

Iroquois . 

January Cle 

* -Ladies' 
* -Ladies' 
*-3 Only! 
* -40nly! 
* -Ladies' 

English' 

KETS ............ $35.00 
A'ffi .... $35.00 - $45.00 
TH COATS .. .. $25.00 
OATS (7-12) .... $11.95 

· (a:11 sizes) $6.95 - $11.95 

Dry Goods 

you go 
with CONFIDE FREE! F: 

CUSTOM BLENDING 

We precision-fit gasoline to your car. 
With Sunoco's "miracle · 'pump" we 
give your cor the exact octane it was 
designed to use-not too little, not 

.too much! 

You pay onry for useful octane and, 

most important, you get all the per

formance built into your car. 

~ 
<SUNOCO> 
~ 

our ser ice to you-with courtesy 

and sk· ; with equipment clean and 

is to fit your needs, your 
your car, your budget, your 

ort to the best of our abil ity. 

with CONFIDENCE/ 

5% _BONUS C 

e 
WHITE 
ROSE 

SPECIAL 

Van All 's Garage 
Motorcade tores Associate Dealer 

PHONE OL 2-4335 IROQUOIS, Ont. 



Eric Casselman, Chesterville, Honored 
By Soil and Crop Improvement Assoc. 

Eric Casselman, well known 
ChesterviHe farmer, has been 
named winner of the H. Harris 
McNish A ward. fo. a departure 
from naming only one winner, Mr. 
Casselman was named as one of 
four winners this year at the 
Eastern Ontario Soil and Crop Im
provement Conference iheld at 

_Kemptville January 3rd, 4th and 
5,th. 

r iod. Mr. Casselman was nomina- award. 

ted by the Dundas Soil and Crop For many years he has served lT~:J:i~~1~Ji.silt:A
1
~!2 

5 

Improvement Association in 1958 as secretary of the Dundas Fed- ' ' 
and again in 1961. eration of Agriculture. He either 

The Award is based on achieve- currently holds or ihas held office 
ment in the fol-lowing items: in the :following organizations: 

1. Demonstrated ability as a Dundas Soil and Crop improve-
good farmer. ment Association; Chesterville Work 

2. Demonstrated ability to give A,gricultu~l Societ_y; . Dundas 
leadership to assist other farm- · Farm Satety Council; M1,lk Pro
ers to improve their farming ducers' Organization. At Parks 

The McNish Award, consisting methods, particularly in soil and In addition he is active in a:ll 
of a scroll and suitable momento, crop improvement. activities of his home municipa-li- Winter work is being provided 
is presented in memory of one 3. Demonstrated concern for ty, Ohurcb, school board and ser- in the Ontario-,St. Lawrence-Bay 
who gave outstanding Jeadership and contribution to the general vice dubs. . . Io~ Quinte Parks. ~o-me seventy-
to Agriculture in Eastern Ontario. welfare of farmers. Dundas County 1s honoured to I five men are working on a large 

Each County nominates one A d t d t f 11 have Mr. Casselman named as one number of new campsnes :from s a evo e servan o a f E . , . p f K. 
person eac'h year to receive the agricultural and community bet- o as~.rn Ontar10 s outstandmg Adolphus-town ark west o mg-
award and nominees are given I terment projects, Mr. Casselman farm citizens. ston ,to C~arlottenburg Park near 
consideration over a two year pe- is well qualified to receive this ------- th.e ~ntano-Quebec b?rder, along 

Want To 
Play 
Hockey? 

with improvements bemg made on 
existing cam psites. 

F urther improvements are al
so being made on some beaohes 
and picnic areas along wi:th clean
up work i n other areas. There is 
also a dditional work being carried 
out in various Parks under the 
Federal-P r ovincial Campgrounds
Picnic Areas Program. 

All this work is progressing in 
accordance with Commission plan
ning to ,have available modern :fa
cilities and services for the hun
dreds of thousands of visitors ex
pected this year. 

S_TRADER'S HILL 
The Flu bug 1has hit our little 

hamlet. Hope it is on its way 
out by now. 

Sorry to report Mrs. Trix 'wen
s1ey is in Memorial Hospital, Win
chester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
spent Thursday evening with- Mr. 
and Mrs. Spence Fawcett at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. DeJ,bert 
Fawcett, Hulbert. We are glad to 
hear both Mr. and M1·s. Fawcett 

T N!': 
QUARTER CENTURY BLOOM, 9-year-old Cathy Jack
son displays the blossoms of her grandmother's Jade shrub 
which flowers only once in 25 years. It is owned by Mrs. 
H erbert Scott of Thistietown, Ont. 

Cumin 
Moonlight 

O.E.S., will 
Euchre in ',l'.l(.la~cent , Iroquois, 
Monday , 1962, at 
8 p.m.. for Cancer 
Funds. 36-l c 

* 
KNOX W.M.S. AUXILIARY 
The W.M.S. Auxi,liary of Knox 

Church will meet in the church 
haU on Monday afternoon, Janu
ary 15, 1962, at 2 o'clock. 

* * • 
PRESBYTERIAL W .M.S. 

T,he January AKtnua-1 meeting 

Events 
of the Brockvi,He Presbyterial W. 
M.S. of the Presbyterian Chureh 
in Canada will be iheld in the Pres
byterian Church, KemptviUe, on 
Thursday, Januairy 18th, at 10 
a.m. 

* * * " 
IROQUOIS W.I. \ 

~.¾'A'•~l',,.!'4'ii,.':~ :'."~•~ •$~~•,..a..'•1 :'1'?~•~':-':' 1-;...,T;.,-~~~.,., .... ~ .... .i-.,,..-...t.~~ .... ~ .,.- . 

I 
~ !:C!?:(:• :i:lJ?•::!!}?!8 ::!g~d ar~;:~1~!y~om;e~~:~::·d visited 

I her aunt, Mrs. Sadie Bolton, at 
fi -the Memorial hospital on F,riday 
t afternoon. 

The Iroquois Woonen's Institute 
will hold their meeting Thursday, 
January 18th, at 8 p.m., in the 
Civic Centre, with Mrs. L. Daws, 
convener of Citizenship and E du
c·ation in charge. R oll caH: ~Name 
a tribe of Norbh American Ind
ians'. Tat ere will be special music 
and a good program. Hostesses, 
Mrs. E . F itzsimmons, Mrs. M. Ry
s-lop and Mrs. G. L. Loucks. I -it 
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i MARGARINE ....... ..... 4 - 88c 
1 LB PKGS 

I TOP V ALU 8-0Z PKGS 

i CHEESE SLICES .. ... : 4 - 88c 
I l~ 

I •\ I MOWBRY'S CHOICE 28-0Z. TINS 

j TOMATOES ............ .. 5 - 88c 

' ·I' STANDARD 15-OZ TINS 

CLARK'S FANCY 

TOMA TO JUICE ...... 8 - 88c 
20-<>Z TINS 

SPRAY PEACHES .... 6 - 88c 
IGA CHOICE 20-OZ TINS 

·~EEN PEAS ............ 6 - 88c 

B.C. EXTRA FANCY 

§ Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell and 
I children had supper Sunday with I Mr. an d Mrs. Alton RiddeH. 

* * * 
ENGAGEMENT 

f Mrs. Johnny Beckstead and 
S, Mi5S Yvonne Cowan spent Thurs-• \~ day with Mr. and Mrs. James Cow
r.., an, of Pleasant Valley. 
ii",! 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fawcett, of 
Brinston, announce the engage
ment of their third daughter, Gail 
Edna M'aud Fawcett, To Mr. Ray
mond Hamilton, of Winchester, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ham
ilton, of '.fngleside. 

. I 
TABLERITE - CANADA' S FINE'.$,T RED BRAND BEEF! 

STE KS 
-SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
WING 

TABLE.RITE 1-lb 

I LB. 88c 
RINDLESS 
And Beef 

Pkg 

BAC .N ...... .......... both SSC 
Live (l lb) .. ........ .... For 

2-LB VISKING 

TABLERITE 
LEAN GROU 
Imported LE . 

OLOGNA ........................ 58c 
BEEF ................ ...... lb38c 

OF LAMB ............. ... lb 43c 
FREEZER QUEEN 18-OZ PKG 

Frozen Beef STEAKS .... 59c 

ll Mr. Harold Hodgson, of Iro-
i · quo is, had supper Tuesday with 
~ 
!l!"'- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson. 
Ii 
~ 4:. 
~ 
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IROQUOIS 
Community · •~f nk 

SCHEDULE OF 
I 

CHILDREN-SKATING-up to 14 y-ra of age, A• : 1, 1961-$1.00 
CHILDREN-Skating and Hockey, up to age 14 ( . 1/ 61)~$1.50 
ADULTS-Skating and Hockey ____ ______________ ___ ---- --------- $3.00 

SKA TING-Adults ------------- --------------------------- ----- ----------- $2.00 
FAMILY-Skating Only ------------------- ------------- -- ,. ---- -----------·-- $3.00 

RULES and 
e-No skating backwards or in opposite di 

•-No playing whip, tag or skating more 

•-No hockey sticks on ice while akatin • 

the ice. 6-OZ TINS ti 
2 - 39c' 

GIANT Tl!BES I 
TOOTH PASTE ..... ... 2 - 88c i 

Anjou PEA 
TOP V ALU FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
CREST 

of skaters, hockey 

lb 19 
RED APPLES 

~ .. 
'IMPORTED NO. 1 VACUUM PACK 

IHEAD LETTUCE 
' iJ OCAL GROWN NO. 1 

!WAXED TURNIPS 
t:~~, 
;..~ 
I I GA 
~! I STRAWBERRY JAM .. ..... .... .. .. 
:r, I AYLMER 

1• T01\1A TO CA TSUP ..... ...... . . ... 
I 

H. A. GILMER 

2 

lb 6c 
12-OZ JARS 

2 jars 88c 
11-OZ BOTTLES 

5 bottles 88c 

15-OZ TINS I 
.......... .... 3 - ssc I 

PURITAN 

IRISH STEW 
BALLET COLOURED ROLLS 

TO·ILET TISSUE ..... ... 8 - 88c 
I 
I 
i .: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:• I 
~ 

Houseware SALE ! 
~ 

I t t, 
J 

PLASTirC LAUNDRY BASKET-Bushel Size j 
P LASTirC SQUA1RE DISH PAN-14xll ½--6 % [rt 
PLASTLC UNBREAKABLE TUMBLERS-12 8-oz ~ 
P LASTIC DISH DRAWER TRAY (~ t, 
PLASTliC SERVING BOWLS-AU Colours I 
PLAST[C FACIAL TISSUE HOLDER I 
PLASTIC ROUND DISH PAN § 
PLASTirC CUTLERY and UTILITY TRAY I 
PLA-STI,C SPOUT p AILS WIT H H ANDLE I 
YOUR . CHOICE SSc 1 

EACH . j_ 
i >.~ 

•-These ly enforced. Infractions of same 
may 

•-All children participating · hockey program must wear head 
gear. These guards or he ets are available at cos t from the 
recreation committee. 

E, SUPERVISOR IN _ CHARGE 

and HOCKEY 
OURS · 

SKATrnG DAILY ·---------- ----------------------------------------------- 2 TO 5 P .M. 
SKATING DAILY 8 TO 1'0• P.M. (unless otherwise specified ) 
HOCKEY DAILY 6 TO 8 P.M. (unless otherwise specified ) 
WEDNESDAY- HOCK 6 '.1'0 io, P .M. 
SATURDAY- HO CKE 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON 
SATURDAY- I TO 3 P .M.-GIRLS H OOKEY-3-6 P .M.- Skating 
SATURDAY- HOCK 6 TO 8 P .M.-Broom H ockey 8 TO 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY-S-KATIN 1 TO 5 1P .M. ADULTS 7 TO 9.3(}1 P.M. 

•-When regular r k is in use for hockey, outside rink to be used 
for skating onl . 

•-ANY SPE.CI EVENTS please arrange for the . ice with Mr. 
Edward Paqu te, OL 2-4885. 

•-Season Tick s Only. These must be produced when requested 
by Supervis . Tickets procured at Clerk's Office in the Civic 
Centre; fro Mr. Edward Paquette or f rom Mr. B . J. Saver 
Recreation hairman, Savers Store during store hours. ' 

e-Arrangem ts are being made for PeeWee and Banta~ leagues 
up to 14 ars of age as of August 1, 196 1. ' Proprietor IROQUOIS I 

-•s~• ~Me t«c ;:tt~c.~i~r•>i Kc.~<t!!+:w ~7.:•~~~!:+:J.~ t:•!!ttf~,ii~•~:~1!::c.~~c~ ~ ... >.-ZW!:+~ ~c+:.~:•:::~~~es~e<•>=--•~ 

( 



HOW TO BOWL 5-PINtiiiii 
The Art Of Aiming Right 

Spot bowling is a scientifically 
designed way of aiming your ball 
at the pins. it oon work just as 
effeciently as sighting a rifle, pro
vided you use the method proper
ly. 

Built rig,ht into the floor of 
modern bowling Ianes you'H find 
a number of "darts" an<l "dots". 
These are your sights. The ones 
used most in spot bowling are 
the f.ive spots arranged in lines 
12 feet ,and 15 in front of the 
foul line, where you stand to 
start your approach; •an<i the se
ven •darts, arranged like an ar
row, about 16 feet vast the foul 
line. -Ordinarily, you'll use only 
the three central darts for aim
ing. 

T•he key, of course, is to line up 
the pin (your target) ; the for
ward dart (your front sight) ; 
and the <lot on which you stand 
(your back sight). Then, if you 
roll your baU :from the release 

1>crm:1m•nlly ....:.. 
~uarantt.·ed r t he li fe of -th~ 
bui ld111g. Z nll lit~ is lUO', fi rP· 
proor. rotproof, verminprour " 

!" ... • CuJ. your fuel bills up to 40 ',. 
~:.. ~ your lumber or building 
~-4 sup pl:,. d~a!'er fo r free estimate. 

S. A. 

IROQU 

& SON LTD. 

OL 2-4478 

USE THIS 

point over the dart ( or front 
sight), it can't fail to !hit the 
target--provided you have lined 
your sights up properly. 

Lining Yourself Up 

It isn't aocurate enough just to 
position your body in line with 
the back dot. Choose a •particular 
part of your body. We suggest 
you place your right foot over 
the dot you are using each time. 

: : ~,: 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 

o o ota o o o 

' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' I J 
'I 1 

' 
' 

The solid line shows how the 
bowler has moved to the left 
to get on target 

Start by positioning yourself 
over the centre dot. Practice roll
ing balls down the centre of the 
lane until your swing feels na
tural and you •develop the type 
of ball that comes most naturally 
to you-a straight ball, a curve: a 
hook, or ba·ck-up baU. 

Don't attempt to roll a parti
cular type of ball at first. Just 
throw the baH easily, quite a nun1-
ber of times, to discover how 
your natural ball acts. 'If it 
curves to the right or left you'll 
position yourself behind ' those 
"range-finder" darts and dots <lif
ferently than if you roll a near
ly straight ball. 

Now try aiming for the pins. 
Put your right foot over the 
centre <lot, and concentrate on 
roHing your ball over the centre 
dart. A perfectly straight ball de
livered from this position should 
run straig,ht to the headpin. 

Correcting For A Mias 
Sup·pose your bail doesn't hit 

the headpin-even though you're 
sure your foot was on: the centre 
dot, and you're positive your ball 
passed over the centre dart. 

I 

Bosio ss Directory! 
Claire 

CHURCH ST. 

G. 

Residence-Kin 
Morrisburg 

Shopping PlaU:, Iro 
Every Thursday Afte oon 

Phone Iroquois Morrisburg 
OL 2-450-0 KI />-3061 

INSUMNCE 
Auto, Life, Farm L 

Fire, Acci~ent 
Sic 

ELLAN 

-It costs 

All Linea lna~J"a 
and Automobile Financ 

LYALL M. CRow' . R 
CARMAN H. CROWDER 

Offic 50 
South Mountain, Ontario 

WANTED! 

News concerning people of our 
community and district--and of 
those away from home. P,hone OL 
'-4518 with yo,,r "personal" news 
terns. 

Harold C. 
Funeral Direct 

-Fur 

BRINs·roN -

. DIAL 

Permanently Joe 
Insurance A 

Morrisburg S 
Hours: Dai . 9.00 

O.D. 

We . 9.00 o 1.00 
E~enings bf Appointment 

Kingsdale 3-2502 

., optometrist 
King St. E., ~e · ott, opposite 
Post Office. ' 1 WA 5-2522 
Lenses groun premises 
Office hours: ,2,, 1.3-0c.5.S0 
Evenings by app intment. 

CE 

Office at 288 Church 

10 6 

· Phone Iroquois, Ont. 
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PLEASANT VALLE\ Robinson, Hyndman. 

Mr. Glen Hunter returned :to 
Edmonton ,by plane, after enjoy-· 
ing ·the Chris·tmas season with his 
pa.rents and :friends here. 

Mrs. Peter Mansfield and chil
dren are spending a few days with 
her parents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Renkema, 
Brockville, spent New Year's with 
Mr. and Mrs. David GHmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston ,Gilmer, 
MiHer's <Corners, were iSunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilliard Gilmer an<l mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
were entertained to a turkey din
ner on Wednes<iay evening at ,the 
home of Mr. and M.rs. Hubert 

It pays to advertise in The 

Post. 

TNS 

FOUR EXPECTANT cows were given to the Salvation 
~rmy's House of Concord probation centre at Weston, 
Ont., for Christmas. Youngsters, once in trouble with the 
law, will now , be taught how to farm as well as learn 
mechanical skills. Above, a farm boy shows a city slicker 
the secret of milking. 

REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin ·Donald

son, Shawn and Marty, of .Ham
ilton; Mr. and :\1rs. Wayne Kerr 
and Wayne Junior and Mrs. Do
rothy Kerr, of Ottawa, were 
guests during the holidays with 
Mr. •and Mrs. Carman Crowder. 

i\Ir. and l\Irs. James Skelly have 
returned home a.fter spending a 
few days the guests of relatives 
in Montreal. 

Mr. ,and Mrs . Eugene Corcoran 
and children of ,Cartarqui, were 
guests for a day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Kenney and family. 

'Mr. Cecil Harris has returned 
to resume his duties at Goose Bay, 
Labrador, after spending the past 
two weeks with his wife and fam
ily here. 

Mr. Morley Sullivan, Ottawa, 
spent a day during the week with 
his son Lyle and family. 

Mrs. Jack Newton ,visited her 
husband on Saturday at the Ot
tawa Civic Hospital. She also vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Dor.a Call and 
neice, Mrs. Mac Wahab, and fam
ily in Ottawa. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Ronald Schultz 
and son Rickey ihave returned to 
their home in Toronto after 
spending a few days the guests 
of relatives here. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Froats, of near 
London, spent a few days with 
relatives here. 

Rev. and Mrs. Robertson and 
family from Japan arrived here 
o.n Saturday. Mr. Robel'tson will 
fill the vacancy left by Rev. Ger
ald Fee who is now in Ottawa. 

Mr. Glenn Mui,dock, of Ottawa, 
visited at the home of ,his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E1Toll Mur
dock, over the weekend. 

/HS News Notes 
by Wayne Jackson at first but when discussed real-

After a week or so of holidays istically it is a better system. Stu
everything is again back in run- dents today s·pent some 5 or 6 
ning order at I. H. s. The re- years in getting a High Schoo.I 
po1,ts are out and the holiday spi- education while the eleven month 
rit has suddenly changed to one year would shorten a students 
of slight bewilderment. To com- stay in school considerably. 
memorate this j oyful occasion the '.Dhis extended school term 
Student's Council is sponsoring a would make more effcient use 
'Flunker's Fling' or if you prefer .•! our many educational facili
a 'Bawl' ort this Friday. Admis-. :ties. It w?uld also turn 01:1t gr~
sion will be reasonable as many ·d_uates w1th a: great savmg m 
allowances will most likely be time. Canada_ can use more gra
suspended in view of the reports ~uates the~ it no:v has ·as ther_e 
bein"' sent home. is great mternat10nal compet1-

Th
., · · ·11 b 'P t T h tion for trained minds in an era 
ere . w1 e a aren , eac -

er Night' held in the school audi- :he~ they are unequal to the de-

torium J •a~uary 15th at 8.00 p.m. an · 
Interested parents will attend. If I were asked whether I am 

Now that the iho.Jidays are over in favour of an extended school 
and ,gone we haven't got much to year I would definately reply 
look forward to except hard work, with a resolute YES. 
the E•aster holidays, hard work •Saturday, Jan. 6th Iroquois 
and the Summer holidays. Speak- ventured to Co'rnwaH •to partici- . 
ing of the three months vaca- pate in a Seaway Meet. At 3:0,0 
tion we get in the summer brings in the afternoon Iroquois played 
to mind the view that we should with Morrisbui,g. Morrisburg won 
get only one month in place of the match with a score ,of 40-26. 

the three months. T,his idea hurts 

Shift your position slightly in 
-the same direction in which your 
·ba.Jl missed. Thus, if your baH 
missed the headpin on the left-
move slightly left and bowl ag,ain 
over the centre <lart. If you miss
ed on the r.ight of the headpin, 
move slightly to the right. 

Moving in the same direction 
in which your ball missed is ex
actly the opposite to what most 
beginner bowlers do instinctively. 
Yet, it is a general 1·ule that ap
plies, no matter what type of ball 
you throw, •and no matter what 
system of aiming you use-s1hift 
your position in the same direction 
in which your ball missed and 
roll exactly the same ball a~ain. 

If you are lined up correctly, 
your ball must have curved away 
slightly to the right or .Jeft at the 
.Jast minute before reac,hing the 
target. •S1hifting in the same di
rection it missed 'J)ivots the path 
of the ball just enougJi. so that 
slig,ht arc at the end · now lea·ds 
rig-ht into the pocket. 
Next: How To Bowl A Straight 

Ball 

? 
• 

THIS SP ACE is for sale. Maybe 
next week you will have found 
something around the house to 
sell-not the wife or the kid
dies-something more tangible 
and perhaps, even useful, to 
others. All joking aside, for a 
small outlay in a classified 11d. 
you may turn your discar:ied 
items into cash. Drop into our 
office no later than Tuesday 

You can't beat your lo l newspaper for news of 
your own Locality .•• · knows you and your area 
better than any outsider can. 

But, for news of 
scene, for the day-to. 
around you, 
as well. 

national and international 
ay picture of the wider world 

a large metropolitan daily 

The Ottawa Citi n and your local newspaper 
make an unbeatab team when it comes to keeping 
you fully in the cture. 

J:he O tawa Citizen 
' 

- chosen &y most! 

LOCAL CARRIERS: 
JERRY SECORD· 

LEN ROBERTSON 

• DOIT NOW 
WITH A HOME IMPROV . 

• DO IT NOW 
WITH A FARM IMPR 
Farm Improvement Loa s, backed ythe Domin
ion Government are a ilable from your bank
up to $7 ,500 at five pe cent simple interest and 
up to ten years to re 
These loans covert · purchase of all types of 
farm equipment an improvement to the farm 
house and farm buil 

• DO ITNOW 
WITH A SMALL SINESS LOAN 

Enquire about G ernment-backed loans for 
improvements to all business establishments 
through the chart red banks-up to $25,000 and 
up to ten years t repay. 

For advice and assistance, call your 
local National Employment Office 

Issued by authority of Hon. Michael Starr, 
Minister of Labour, Canada 

10,1 
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New Licence Plates Are On Sale 
THE IROQUOIS POST-Page 7 
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Transport Minister Rowntree warning that ag,ain in 1962 there 'plicants did not wait until the last 
annouced -that the new 1962 Dri- would be no extension of the minute. 
vers' Licences and Motor Vehicle ,deadline for the purchase of new 

Uniting Men 
In Split-Up 
World 

Permits went on sale at aH is- licence rplartes. This coming year, 
suing Offfoes on Tuesday, Jan- he said, the deadline would be 
uary 2nd., 1962. Wednesday, March 14th., and ,that 

He said that people would no- after tha:t date all motor vehicles 
tice a chang this year. "In the must carry 1962 plates. 

Named 
to Position 

interests of the Department's con- The Minister requested every
tinuing accident <prevention pro- one to c>btain their licenc!!S and 
gram," the minister continued, •permits early and so avoid a last whose appointment to the newly 
"we have had imprinted i-n red mi-nu-te rush in March, whicih 

created position of Assistant Deacross the iace of all licences and could lead •to long line-ups and in-

W. A. (Bill) Clarke, P. Eng., 

"Uniting Men in a Split-Up 
Wor,ld" was the subject which 
drew an audience of 541 to the 
CoJ.legiate and Vocational School 
at Cornwall recently. 

T,he widely advertised public 
lecture by John F. MacPherson, 
district supe1-intendent of Jehov
ah's Witnesses, was the highlight 
of a three-day circuit assembly at 
which eleven congregations were 
represented from Cornwall to 
Kingston. 

permits the words 'SAFETY convenience to purchasers. He 
PAY1S'. Now every ·time anyone said that issuing was done from 
looks at one of these documents some 260 Agency offices through
ihe will be Teminded of the dan- out the Province, and that these 
gers accompanying lack of caut- offkes ihad ample facilities to is
ion when driving." sue all :the Hcences and permits 

Mr. Rowntree added a word of before March 14th., so long asap-

CARDIN----

MEMQRIA 

Hockey Games - 8.00 p.m. 

4.30 to 10.00 p.m. 

Wednesdays 
J 

kating 6.00 p.m. to 8.00· p.m. 
y Garnes 8.3·0 p.m. 

Saturclays - Min r Sports 9.,0-0 a.m. to 4.00 
diate ockey Games 8.00 p.m. 

Sundays - Sk ing 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. 

. 
Bush League 

p.m. Inter~e
\ 

36-2c 

·pu,ty Minister, Engineering, De
•partment of Highways, Ontario, 
becomes effective immediately, 
·has been a highways engineer for 
,the Department for more than 
3•0• years. Since December, 1953, 
-he has been Chief Engineer. 

Born at Ottawa, January 26, 
19•013, Mr. Clarke is the son of 
the .Jate J. A. Clarke. After com
·p-letlng his secondary school edu
cation at Lisgar Street Collegiate, 
Ottawa, the new Assistant Deputy 
Minister entered Queen's Univer
sity, from which he was gradua
ted- with a degree in civil engi
neering in 1930•. He went directly 
from university ,to the Depart
ment of Highways, where he has 
,remained ever since. His first 
work was as Construction Engi
neer for the Deparbment's Ottawa 
Distriet. Later he was Resident 
®ngineer ,on construction with 
:headquarters at Kingston and 
'New Liskeard, in ·that order. 

Bill Clarke's first appointment 
as a District Engineer was in 
1938, when he became Bancroft 
District Engineer. He was at Ban
croft for five years before going 
to Hamilton in the same capacity 
in 1943. In 1946 he took over as 
District Engineer at Kingston 
where he remained until -1951 

,when he was brought to Head Of
fice as Assistant ,Chief Engineer. 

"On looking at the world to
day", said Mr. MacPherson, "one 
finds it -divided politically, social
ly and racially. All human efforts 
-to bring world unity have failed 
and will continue to fail. The pre
sent threat of nuclear warfare 
with the recent exploding of a 510'
megaton bomb ,has emphasized 
man's failure and the dire need 
for unity. 

"This unity in a split-up world 
can only be attained", he cont
ended, "when men apply the two 
great commanqments to their 
lives; that is, to love God with all 
their heart, mind, soul and 
strength, and to love their neigh
bomis as themselves. (Matt. 22: 
37-39) 

T:-;~ 

BIG LEAP for this trio of Canadian ski jumpers. They 
recently hopped the· Atlantic for a two-month European 
tour and will compete in the world championships at Poland 
in March. They are Kaare Liene, of Revelstoke, B .C. ; 
Frank Bartrell, of Fort William, Ont.; and J Qhn MclnnP.s, 
of Ottawa. 

"That this is a very practical fectly well that business is always your children. Learn to Iil~e rock 
suggestion", continued the visit- lousy this time of year. It'H pick 'n roll. Write letters. Knit. Spit. 
ing minister, ".is demonstrated by up in the spring. Stop groueihing. Chew. Snarl. Laugh. One of these 
Jehovah's Witnesses in 181 lands, Give ,a pint of blood, fall in love, clays you'll be strolling in God's 
who are now united as one 'New stai,t a whispering campaign lovely spring sunshine again. 
World Society' regardless of their against the mayor, or get down • • • · 
race, social position or former po- to the curling rink. Do anything Young Mothers, don't despair! 
litical affiliation." but stand around -like a kicked When the kids ihammer on the 

Area representatives were th€re hound dog, feeling sorry for your- back doot, five minutes after 
in force and reported the tvip as self. you've sthoved them outside, and 
a worthwhile experience. T·hey Mr. Carpenter, or Electrici,an, whimper "iHafta wee-wee, Mum," 

• ... and this kind for Jimmy- he plays football I 
shared in a city-wide distribution or Painter, brace up! Get off your don't shriek. Just unzip them phi
of a modern-language Bible tail an-d get out of the .house. It's losophicaHy. 'Before you know it, 
translation during the weekend in always slack in January. You'll those kids will be sneaking in the 
Cornwall. The "New Wodd Trans- get your revenge thi-s spring, same door at four a.m., and you'll 

TE .:MADE sheets-a type for every sleeper 
stock up now-at "WHITE SAlE" prices! 

Made RIGHT ••• here in Canada 
ON TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED, 1950 SHEllBROOKE ST. W., MONTREAL 

' Let us assist you with your 
plans for that all important 
wedding day. 

COME IN AND SEE OUl COMPLETI 
IELECTION OF 
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• ANNOUNCEMENTI 
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lelect yma wedding iuvitatlona, announccmentt 

and acc:euort. with complete confidence u .. 

"11ffll)' and ~ of form. 
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lation of the Holy Scriptures" is when everybody wiU want your -be wishing they were back in 
also receiving 'Wiidespread distri- service at once, and yO'U can play snow suits. 
bution throughout the Iroquois as hard to get as a wealthy widow. * • • 
area during a month-long cam- • • • Householder, give us a smHe ! 
paign in all English-speaking I Teachers and Preachers, cheer It won't be long until you're com
countries of the world. up! You never had it so good. plaining acbout ,the -darn grass 

· You eat meat every day now, growing so fa-st. Farmer, don't be 

S~gar 
And Spice 
We all know what a sump pump 

is. It's a pump used for sucking 
water out of a thole in the ground. 
The hole in the ground is very of
ten somebody's basement. The 
sump pump is used in spring and 
fall, in the rainy -s€ason-s. 

What -is needed in .this country 
in mid-January is not a sump 
pump, but •a slump pump. This is 
bhe time of year when we all go 
into a bit of a slump, and need 
something to rpump us out of it. 

* * * 
The busineull\an is clown in the 

mouth. The only people with any 
money left after Christ~as have 
taken off for the south. Thus, his 
only customers are those bela
tedly trying to exchange Christ
mas presents. 

It's the slack period for the 
skiHed tradesman, and he sits 
around the ihouse driving his wife 
weird, while he broods bitterly 
over his trade, whkh is always a 
feast or a famine, in the small 
town. 

Teachers and preachers are de
pressed. The former, shocked by 
the ineptitude reveaied in the 
Ohristmas exams, face the 'long 
dreary midwinter term, the most 
trying of the year. The latter 
shudder at the thou,ght of the 
outdoor funerals, the endless cups I 
of tea to be swilled with old la
dies, the intermina<b-le struggle 
with low income and large family. 

Old people sit in their cheerless 
rooms in the nursing homes, and 
watch with little hope as the dra'h, 
dark days unfold so slowly. Moth
ers of young children wearily 
wipe water off the floor, look for 
lost mitts, and endlessly put on 
and take off snowsuits. 

• • • 
The householder has his mo-

ments of despair as the stack of 
Ohristmas bills eyes him insolent
ly, the furnace chugs away, burn
ing more fuel than the Queen 
Mary, and icic,~es threaten his 
new eavestroughs. 

Even the jolly farmer is slight
ly clown in the clumps. His work 
load is lighter in winter. But he 
has to walk a quarter of a mile 
through the snow to the highway 
with his milk cans; his taxes have 
gone up again, his sons are talk
ing about leaving the farm as 
soon as they finish school. 

which was not always the case in down! Just s-it and drool ove.r 
your vocations. Who gets so many . those fantastic crorps you're go
holidays? In whait other ealling i-ng to •have next summer. 
can you get up there and blather Now, let's ihear all those slump 
.for hours without iear of inter- pumps working in unison, suck
ru·ptions? What ham actor has ing out the black muddy thoughts. 
your opportunities? Slump! Pumrp! Slump! Pump! 

Olcl People, hang on! Think of That's the way. Feel better al
how bad you were when you were I ready? ~ilst keep them ,going and 
young, ancl all the fun you had. I you won't hear a thing when I 
Demand more attention from go down eellar and shoot myself. 

,is ANNI 
~ 

SPECI . RI ~!itlii~RTUNITIES 0 

Imported and Canadi Sportswear and Giftwear 

FREE: 

• so On: 

Supplies - Scliool Supplies 
Office Furniture 

arge Discounts! 

"th eve1·y purchase of $10.00 or 
1·, our own Specially Designed 

Tp and SAUCER! 

PORT SHOPPE It's time to get out -the slump 
pumps, chaps. Don't tell me you 
haven't got one, or can't af-1 
ford one. That's bhe beauty of MOR 
being a human. We all ·have 

l built-in slump pumps. ONTARIO 
Mr. Merchant, -lift those droopy 

mouth-corners! You know per-

. I 



If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

FROM 
•THE ~ 

Property For Sale _ \ > To Speak Here 
I Anton R. Lendi, an internat-

carman H Crowder iona,lly known commentator and 
• ambassador of good-will, born in 

Real Estate Switzerland, and educated ~n his 
native -land as well as in France, 

DARK BROWN PONY 
years old. Apply Cha 
R.R. 2, Iroquois, P ne 

Irving H. Miller Ltd., Broker Gennany, Italy and, Austria, will 
Tele. 50, South Mountain, Ont. present a colour film pageant in 

4785. 

1 ONLY New Ebersol front 
mounted Snow Blower, can be 
ada,pted to a,lmost any •tractor. 
Lists at $1195.00. Sal price 
$695.00 

1 ONLY New 1Snow K g, rear 
mounted Snow Blo er, for 
three point hitch, h 'VY ,duty. 
Lists at $395.0-01. 'le price 
$300.,0,01 

1 ONLY New Holla 
Crop Chopper, cu grass 
silage and blows now from 
your yard and dri eway. 

1 ON'LY Brady ,Ohoi 
slig,htly used. ·Ba 
$695.00. 

1 NEW iBushel, 

1 

de! H.C. 20 
ain and bar $9'0. 

our wheel manure 
spreaders steel and rubber 
good shap1f pri ced to sell. 

SOME 200 f llon Fuel Tanks at 
$32.501• • 

QUAKER O Heaters an'd Floor 
Furnaces 5 % discount. 

WE Still ha e the best display of 
manure readers in the area. 
Come i11, . and look them over. 
Hoping to see you. 

WEAGANT FARM SUPPLIES, 
Sou fii. Mountain, Ont. 

For Rent 

APARTMENT west o Iro 
with modern conve e c 
ferences. Apply Ch . 
RR2, Iroquois, 
4-785. 

FIVE-ROOM iheated all 
upstairs and d •O w 
Garage. Apply Phi_li 
Charles St. Iroquoi 
2-4496. 

SIX-ROOM heated 
C'hades St., Iroquo· . Two 
rooms, living roo ki h 
ning room and lb bro 
age. Apply Ruby aqui , 
OL 2-4595. ! 

f- 35-2p 

Will money 
::.\Iortgage 

where in 
DELRAY IN 

450~A Wilson 
Ont. 

CAR REP A1IR GARAGE and elec
trical appU.~~hop, stock and 

gas gaUonage, 

0 

WE a number of people 
loo for farms. If you are 
interested in selling your farm 
please give us a ca.il. 

Wanted 

REQUIRES 2 men 
trict must :have c , 
80-1001, doUans a 
178. 

HI,DES bought. Hi 
paid-Locke and 
ston, Ont.; Pho 

essary. 
South 
Twp, Ox 

32-4c 

Twp. Wri M . G. M. Nassif, 
13 0.ld Ornha 

CARDS OF THANKS 
We would like in this way to 

extend our most grateful thanks 
to our many friends and neigh
bors ior their numerous a1:ts of 
kindly aid rendered and 
ions of sympathy te der 
the iHness and at t e 
death of our love 
father, Fran isty 
who sent fl al tn utes. A very 
speciaJ tha s to Dr. J. R. MiHer 
and Rev. J, D. Dean. 

Mrs. Frank Sisty a 

* * * 
I wish to exte 

those friends an 
were so kind as 
and gifts while I 
the Kingston Ge 

s patient in 
r Hospital. 
'hank You 

I · Lorna Fader 
i, 

; ~NOTIC 
Pursuant to By-law 

the J'anuary Session 
cil of tl:{e Muncipal 
the United Countie 
Dundas and Gle 
held in the Co cH 
County Buildin , 
Monday, the th 
uary, A.D., 19 , at 2 o'clock p.m. 

L. KENNEDY, 

Clerk-Treasurer 
C , nty Buildings 
C nwall, Ontario 

35-2c 

Thursday, Friday Saturday J . 11-12-13 

"PEPE" 

* * * 

(fo olour) 

Starring Cantinflas an an Dailey 

Mon. Tues. Wed. Jan. 15-16-17 

Adult Ente 

Starring Melina Mere i and Jules Dassin 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

Starring 

Jan. 18-19-20 

OLDFISH BOWL" 

Sands, F.abian and Jan 
S•terling 

* ic':-:*~*-:;*:--:*::-:*:-:*:-::::*~*:".*~*j*~*~*:-*-:-:*-*:-*-:-*-*--:-*-*_*_*_*_*_•-·-·. 
·, 

the United ,Church Hall on Wed
nesday, January 24th at 8 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Men's Olub of 
the churc<h this opportunity to 
hear a man of such ability is not 
often afforded the community and 
any interested are invited to at
tend. Tickets are on sale froon any 
club member. 

TWO STOREY Fra e dwelling 
with new two car r.age, about 
one acr~ of la , four bed
rooms, hardwood floors, !four 
•piece ,bathroo , furnace, nice 
location, reaso ble priced a,t 
$7,500,00. Go -terms. 

150 ACRE farm, 
nearly all r 
bedroom ho , 
steel stanclj o 
25 head of •tt 
ter supply. G 
thave a s 11 
like a la er rm, this could 
probably e arranged. Call us 
for furth.@r information. 

J. £. McSHANE, 
ltepresentative, _ 

60 · Massie Drive, Prescott; Ont. 
Telepbone WAinut 5-4698 

Phone Kl 3-2355 

MORRISBURG, ONT 

CORNWALL A 12 u nlt apartment 
building. Well loca d and ful
ly rented. 1-0 uni furnished. 
Annual revenue o $9,420c 

INGL.IDSIDE A 2 edroom bun
prch on lot 100 

½ storey 4 bed-
room . 'me, built in 19-
59 on 1 landscaped lot. 
Large ight living room, mo-
dern ch ti, 1 ½ bathrooms, 
recreation room. Asking 
$16,000. ,yith

0 

good terms. 

· •tractive 2 bedroom ,bungalow 
is locat, on a paved road with 

· easy ac ess to Highway 401 and 
Highw 2. All tile floors, 4 pc 
tiled 'throom, oil furnace, wa

ener, good garden space. 
$101,0·00 with $3,000. 

EARN AS YOUS 

If you are between, 
and meet enrolment 
you can help Canad 
self by taking part i · 
Militia Training Pro 
1hundred thousand a 
are needed as soon 
help the Canadian 
carry out Nationa 
erations in the ev 
attack. Six-week 

itional men 
possible1 to 

rmy Milltia 
Survival Op
t of nuclear 

es are being hel 
munity beginnin 
1962. Later cou 
ary 26 and Ap 

ve 
During the c 

en all-day tra· 
week. You rec 
as a regular s 
at home and 
lowance. 

ve e same pay 
ier; you will live 

ceive a living al-

1ls, without obliga
tion, from yo Militia Recruiting 
Officer at the address below that 
is nearest to. our home: 

Rifles, 

Ont. 
84-3c 

The Iroquois Post. 

We're as close as your phone
f or ALL your printing supplies. 

OUR P HONE NUMBER IS 
OL 2-4518 
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Deer 
On 

I 

Way Upl 
Many readers will recall back in 

June, 1961, that two fawns, a 
buck and a doe, at that time less 
than a week old, were broug,ht to 
the Upper Canada Villa,ge Game 
Preserve east of Morrisburg. The 
fawns were found shortly after 
birth near Victoria, Ontario, a.p
'fpa~·ently abandoned ,by 'their 
mother. 

For some six weeks they were 
-carefuUy a,tten,ded, being bottle
,f ed, and quickly become accus
tomed to their new surroundings 
as well as great pets of the Park 
Attendants. About the middle of 
June, 1961, the deer family was 
increased by two Ettie does which 
were about two or three weeks 
old. As the summer progressed 
they became very tame and 
were a constant source of pleas
Ul'e and interest to thousands of 
people who visited the Wildli!fe 
,sanctuary. 

In November they were turned 
loose as a natural treatment so 
that they cou'ld learn to feed 
themselves and adjust to their na
tural haibitat and environment. 
During the <lay they roamed ,free
ly through the Game Preserve an-d 
each night returned to their shel
ter, often bringing other deer 
with them. 

It is expected the number of 
· will increase in the years 

ahead ah~ wi.J.l be an integral 
link .in the long-range wildlife 
program being ca1Tied out by the 
Commision. 

It is also of interest to note 
that our resident Canada geese 
flock numibers about se¥en,ty
five and these ,beautiful ha,r<ly 
bir<ls seem to thrive on cold 
weather. To date they have 
shown no inclination to depart 
for a warmer climate. 

A very sincere 
family, relatives 
for gifts, cards, 
those who called 
wedding anniv 
occasion. 

Mr. and M' . Ferguson Froats, 
Dundela 

A customer went into an ex
pensive Food-Liner and asked the 
price of a peacih. 

"Fiftee~ cents," said the clerk. 
The customer handed · him 25 

cents. "Keep the change," he said, 
"I stepped on a grape as I came 
in.'' 

INSUltANC( 

INSURED 
RM WOULD 
NEW YORI<: 

PO~E~ 

aims to 
nly careful 
. Can you 

q y? Fo~ · out of 
fl drlverscan.Ask 

me about it tot:~1. i 

TATE FA,{M 
r:UTUAL ----•'li AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Homo Ofli : Bloomington, lllinoi• 5g_3a 

Hockey ockey Felts 

'S SHOES 

:\if 
rm. 
'"'mi 

'l'NS 
THIN ICE warnings often fail to frighten Canadian 
youngsters from skating on dangerous frozen p6nds and 
lakes. As in swimming, children should .always be super
vised by adults when skating. Plates of ice can turn out 
to be a thin covering over disaster. 

Should Property 
Owners Pay 
School Taxes? 
Should property owners pay regard to its T .,B. status. 

school taxes or should the pro
vincial government pay ·the total 
cost of education? The justice of 
school tax on land ,has been dis
cussed for years wifiliou-t any cor
rective action being taken. This 
ma·tter was -discussed at a recent 
meeting of ·the executive of the 
County Feder,ation of Agricul
ture, as a directive to our repre
sentative to a meeting being cail
ed by the Provincial Federatipn 
to diSC'llSS this problem. The meet:-. 
ing will be held in Smith's raBs 
during the . ,latter part of, Jan
uary. Basil bawley will be the re-
presentative. . ... .-.. , 

The Poultry Producers' Organ
ization seems to have run into 
trouble in trying to decide just 
who is a poultry producer. One 

A motion was passed congratu
lating< ·Angus Smith on receiving 
the Harris McNish A ward for the 
County for 1961, and Eric Cassel
man, who was a ,co-winner of the 
sa,me award for Eastern Ontario. 

section insists that only persons 1 ,,----... 

with 5,1000• or more birds, are pro
ducers, the other view being that 
the ordinary mixed farmer is a 
•producers. The executive's view
point is that, unless all produ
cers are included, the Dundas 
County Federation will not sup
port the poultry producers' 

AMINS 

scheme. 

The secretary was asked to 
contact Dr. Wells, Veterinary 
Director-General of Canada, to 
ascertain the County's position in 

------------
IN MEMORIAM 

HOLIJIDAY-In fond and lov- i 
ing· memory of a dear husband 
a11d .father, Christopher J. Holli
day, who passed away January 11, 
1955, at the age of 85. 

Sadly missed by wife and fam
ily Mrs. C. Holliday, J ·ohn and 
Gordon; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Flegg; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holli- I 
day and family. I 

WE ALSO HAVE 
, Genera to 

Voltage 
Points 

IROQUOIS-

144 tablet size) 

$7.98 
s 

when you bu tablets for only 
$4.ss 

; •SUPER PLENA . INS JUNIOR 
1 36 DAYS SUPPLY EE $5.79 

when you 144 tablets for only 
1•SUPER PLEN MINS JR. LIQUID 

4 DZ. BOTTLE f. EE $6 .!18 
16 ounce bottle only '-

ON. 

GLMER 
PHARMACY 

IROQUOIS 
OL 2-4379 

Service Station 
-OL 2-4441 
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